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HALF.WAY TOWN.
!!

M hthum-wucorrnitT- -

''Pr vfiWJ ,1,.,.,., "nootlily tlonu
lo Half-Wa- y Town :

For cvciytlitujr Hut's hut begun.
Ami everything thiU never t!.,nc.
dim roIM aside, and nnt hi one.

Goes into HalMUi ToV u.

!llf.finijlij(I wulK air Urmilhig down
In Half. Way Town.

JlAlfGnihc(t xlrwlN me always lined J
vVith ItnlRlono mnk of evcrv kind; i
Am! all tho w'orld tint '.ir behind '

In dreary ll.itfWny Tonn.

Krep ettnlgU nlmij, and don't loot down
k-- 'toward Hulf.Wny Town,
llicy say, if every one should tivlo keep on moving, biis-- ami sp'ty,
We should diwrour. hv and by,

There'd be no Half-Wn- v Town.
Youth's .Companion.

iimm$$wg4
1 Stella's Summer Trip

By Kiln M. HM.

5?nMSmBssa8MS3&a&m
AM sick ami lived of this life!"I I would rather die now than
endure It year after year, with,
out a hope of release! ' Stella

--Motilto threw her crochet work to the
other side of the small room. "It I

ould go to the seaside like other girls
I might make a Milt able match one
that would save me from tho bondage
of poverty!"

Netta sadly looked u;i from her
lounge.

"You have much to be thankful for,
dear Stella," the sahl softly. "Your
health a beautiful face "

"What Is the good of my beauty?
Whoro-d- 1 see now? No one but Dr.
James, and he I old and stout, and
knows our poverty too well to think
of roe."

At this juncture Mm. Monlto, a
quiet, ladylike woman, entered the
room, and looked from ouc to the other
of her daughter,

"What Is the trouble?" ahe asked.
' . "Mami, Stella Is tired and wants
lo go ko the seaside," Netta said roll-l- y.

"Poor Stella Is weary of this life,
and I think I had better give her Uncle
Loerimo's gift, and then she cau hare
J:er way."

"Netta!" exclaimed the astonished
mother.

."Ycb; my money Inei eases very tdow
ly. und perhaps, after all, I may not
get better."

At the girls' liiht birthday their
mother's brother hud given each $100.
Stella had bought some handsome
llnery with her money, but Netta, who
had been for years crippled by a fall,
laid aside, hoping to save enough
to tn'ic her to some celebrated physi-
cian. Buoyed up with that hope she
bad painted little pictures for the
stoix's, and saved each dollar care
full.', but Stella' constant repining
wan wenrlng. and she determined to

lve up her hopo and let her have her
'lupg looked for trip.

"Do you really mean It, Netta?"
Slu'Ilu questioned eagerly.

Yes."
"Then I will tell you what I'll do,

7 ou dearest of sister,! I shall be sure
to make n conquest, nud when I am
married I will take you to France, to
".ho physlcinn you whdi to nee."

At that moment bouie one tapped at
1Ue door, and a moment later Dr.
..itues, a tall, rather btout man of
ibout forty-flv- o years of age, with a

grave, kind face, entered.
Two weeks later Stella Monlto was

hoarding In an aristocratic resort,
frlme went by, and her letters home
were not very frequent. Finally one
morning the postman brought ouc that
run thus:

"My Dear Mother aud Sister I am
about to' be married aud hid adieu to
a Ufo of, poverty forever. Mr. Lelaud,
mya future husband. Is Immensely

' wealthy. lie owns a magnificent res
idence In the city nod ono on the Hud-ho-

But there Is ono thing which I
am sorry to mention he does not wish
iiio to acknowledge my relatives after
marriage. Of course I shall not forget
you, mother and Netta, aud shall u

the money which brought me
ifere nt the earliest opportunity. My

. face has been my fortune. Stella."
Mr". Monlto covered her face with

her hands.
f "My child hni forsaken me!" she
cried.

Netta could hardly utter n word of
consolation. What was there to say?
.She knew her sister worshiped nt the
shrine of wealth, and cared not How
many hearts she broke If she only
reached her longed-fo- r goal.

A few weeks Inter Dr. James made
'"jcm a visit which was not strictly
professional.

i "Netta." ho said, felltlng down beside
jier, "your sister's summer trip has
won her a husband. I read the mar-Tag- o

uotlce In the paper yesterday.
Now, I have a favor lo ask of you. I

tired of being aloue In tho world;
I want a wife to take care of, aud
there Is no one else who would please
ino but you. I have loved you ever
wlneo you were that high" with u mo.
Hon of his hand "and If you will
liave me I will takn yen to Franco to
Hie physician you have set your heart
on seeing, If they cure you I shall

If theyilo not, I shall love you
a j II tho more."

' 'r Netta looked up In his kind eyes In
Mirprlse his words were so unex-
pected. '

"No, no!" she tried. "I will not
tako advantage of your generous offer,

J will Meyer be a burden to any man."
And all tho arguments he could uso

would not Induco- - iter to chango her
julnd,

Tho days wore slowly on. A letter
carao from Stella:

"My Dear Sister I am ashamed
that I bare uoV been able to return

'four money, but (ho truth Is, though
my husband Is Immensely wealthy,
and I am dressed In tho richest of

gowns, and walled upon like a quern,
I liao not a penny of money under
my control. Kvcrylhlng I have Is d

and paid for afterward, but iy

I shall contrive a way lo get It
for you."

"Poor .Slella!" the mother sighed.
"I am nfrald that In the end she will
think her summer (tip a failure."

"And her mntrlugc, too," tcjolued
Netta. "as all marriages not based on
truo love prove."

"I have some good news for you!"
Dr. .Tunics cried, as he entered the
room followed by a strange gentleman.
"Put away your letter, Netta, and lis.
ten."

Netta did his bidding, and the. stran-
ger Introduced himself as a lawyer.
Ho Informed that an uncle of Mrs.
Monllo's had died and left her heiress
to his wealth n goodly sum.

Several weeks later found Mrs. Mo-nlt- o

and Netta en route for England.
Dr. .Tuuics's nephew Intended to cross
the ocean, and the doctor had intrusted
them to his caie.

"God grant your dearest wish may
bo granted, Netta," he said to her
when parting.

Mouths went by, and Ncltn was on
the road to recovery. By degrees sbo
found her old strength reluming, and
at the end of a year was able to walk
about without assistance.

She was very happy, aud to crown
all, her sister Stella and her husband
visited them. They were making a
tour, aud as her relatives wcie wealthy I

now, Mr. I.cland had no objection to
his wife's associating with them.
They luslsted thnt Mrs. Monlto aud
Netta should be of their parly.

"For Stella's sake." Mrs. Monlto
said. "Netta, I will consent. She Is un-

happy enough. She sold herself for
gold, and only too late realizes what
that bargain means."

Another six months passed away.
Netta hnd a number of suitors, but to
none did she give encouragement and
T'hendorc Dunscombe, the doctor's
nephew, Interpreted thnt sign favor
able to himself.

He wrote to his uncle that Netta's
health was perfect, ami her life was
now a happy one; then be hinted that,
In time, he dreamed of winning her.

"Theadorc is a good boy," the doctor
whispered, when he read the letter.
"They will be a suitable pair, and I
must forget my wild dream."

Ho went to meet them when they
returned, aud congratulated Netta oil
the fulfillment of her --dearest wish.
After that be, called but rfcldoin, and
was grave and restrained when they
met by chance.

Duuscombe's wooing did not prosper,
and at last he begged of hl.i uncle to
use his influence for him.

"She thinks so much of your oplu-io- n

that sho will heed you," he plead-
ed, and the doctor nt last consented.

Ho weut to see Ncltn, and made his
errand known. She looked at him
with a flushed face.

"I cannot accept yonr nephew," she
said decidedly. "I do not care for
him as a woman should for the man
she marries."

"But In time you might."
"Never! I shall never love but one

man, aud he has had my heart slucc
childhood."

"Netta, I never dreamed of this!" ho
said. "Who Is he? Tell me!"

Need 1?" fche asked softly. "Wlio
eared for inc wheji I was poor nud
iifHlcted, aud would have burdened
himself with me then? If he has
changed, 1 '

"Netln!" Ko opened his arus to fold
her In his embrace. "I never dared
hope for this moment!"

Thcadore Duuscombe did not stay
to his uuclc's wedding, but Stella and
her husband came to witness Jr.

"May God bles.8 you. niy, unselfish
sister!" Stella whispered to thebrlde.

Aud to all appearances her prayer Is
answered. WaVerley Magazine.

Packed la flatter.
The Ingenious Hermans have devel-

oped a novel method of packing und
shipping butter, which may be of In-

terest to American dairymen. A light
wooden case or box Is lined thorough-
ly at the bottom and sides with u lay-
er of plaster. of parts a quarter of an
Inch thick, ou which pieces of common
glass arc laid before, tho plaster sets.
.The edges of the glHss Mabs are made
perfectly air tight by menus of
gummed paper, and Into the perfect-iittln- g

box thus formed butter,
wrapped In good water-proo- f paper, In
tcu-pou- cakes, Is placed. Tho glass
top is now put on aud made air-tigh- t

with strips of gummed paper. A layer
of plaster of parts one-quart- inch
thick is now run over the glass cover
and the ltd nailed ou the box. Kach
case Is made to contain about two
hundred pounds of butter. The plus,
ter of parts being a
yery little heat reaches the butter,
which arrives at Its destination lu
good condition.

-

Weird Couitdilpi.
Touched with lutlulto pathos, as well

as wills surpassing welrdncss, was
the courtship of n young Lancashire
miner who wooed his cousin, a girl of
nineteen, across the dying bed of the
former's father. The girl, who 'had
been summoned lo uurso (he old man,
fell lu love with tho son through
watching his tenderness to his ailing
slreand thus it came about that while
tho aged Ufo was ebbing away two
young lives were converging toward
each other. Tho father lu his final
moments guessed their secret and
Joined their hands, nud thus did this
remarkable, wooing vjje'ar to"lts cn;1.

Iu 'Gurmauy, where tho mortuary
system s far mora couipleto than our
own, and where Doth mrilo und fomalo
attendants nro employed, it 'Is no un-
common thing for courtships to bo
carried pu lu these halls' of the dead,
and many marriages have been
planned and arranged nmld their
Hurroundlogs, Tit-Bit- -

Without ciuulallon, competition mid
comparison their- - can be no Impiove-mcu- t.

But In competition there enn
be cooperation mid fair play, remarks
the Oil Minn HegNter.

Australians are illicitly beginning lo
look with disfavor ou the clause In

their Constitution which authorizes
tho exercUe of Hie Imperial veto on
their legislation. It Is becoming evi-

dent that (his veto right wilt prevent
the paage of desired legislation.

"Anarchy Is a kind of despair of the
Incompetent' says the Brooklyn
Eagle. Is It not rather the rage of the
lazy? Most ass.sKlus have been youug
men, Young follows of twenty-eigh- t

do not easily despair, but many of
them feel bailed, auger, envy and
other emotions of the lar.y and deca-

dent.

Itlbbon makers In Europe say thai
Ihelr Industry has suffered greatly be-

cause of Ihc popularity of tho bicycle.

Women who ride the mac-blu- e wear
hats which have no other trimming
than the single baud, geucrnlly of
black, and the ptcturo hat Is adorned
with feathers lo the exclusion of rib-

bons.

The vanity of human Intelligence

seeks various outlet. One man seeks
to devise a perfect government and
another Is In search of perpetual mo-

tion. Neither has. succeeded ns yet,
and both are still hopeful In spite of
the strictly practical people who shake
their heads aud declare It can't be
done.

Naturally the ambitious young Ca-

nadian, hungry for metropolitan op-

portunities, goes to New York, or Phil-

adelphia, or Chicago, or Boston. The
drift lu this direction 1s as inevitable
as that of bright Scotchmen to Lon-

don. Aud so Canada loses every year
her best brains and her most vigorous
cucrgy, says the Philadelphia Satur-
day Evening Post.

The Circuit Court of Baltltoro has
been asked to decide ns to the legality
of an affidavit to a bill of complaint
taken by long-distanc- e telephone. The
case lii question is lu relation to the
appointment of a receiver and the ob-

jection Is that the signatory was r.ot
In Baltimore at the time of the certify-
ing of the paper, but that, on the con-

trary, he was In Cincinnati. tt

The population of Norway Is about
2,200,000 conls. It was 2,110,000 iu
1891, with n probability that 15,000
seamen and fishermen were absent
from home on the day that the census
was taken, and that there has been a
net Increase of 7",000 lnce. This Is
an average of 10.80 Inhabitants to the
square mile, showing Norway to bo
the most thinly settled of all Euro-

pean countries.

The Governor of Jerusalem, Moham-

med DJcvad Pasha, prevented a
drought tho past summer by tapping
Solomon's Pools, nine miles distant
from the city. The water was con-

veyed from the ."sealed fountain,"
mentioned lu the "Song of Solomon,"
through pipes ten centimetres In di-

ameter. There seems to bo almost a
suggestion of sacrilege in applying
modern mechanics to sacred history.

Extremes meet. Maine and Florida
arc geographical extremes, one being
the most northerly and the other the
most southerly of the Atlantic const
States. In neither can the general av-

erage of soil and material resources
be compared with tho conditions lu
other States, but Florida Is the great
winter resort, and Maine Is becoming
n great summer resort. Some of the
keepers of hostelries do, In fact, mi-

grate with the birds between St. An-gustl-

aud Bar Harbor, ministering
alike In the cold days aud tho hot days
to the pleasure of pleasure seekers.

The professional Auarchlstu In tke
United States have almost without ex-

ception becu of foreign birth. If the
fam.' history of the Individuals forci-ln- g

this body of malcoutents couU bo
traced, It Is probable that they would
prove to belong to a class of unfortu-
nates who have passed through gener-

ations of poverty, depravity aud per-
haps oppression, with tho rcault that
they have, perhaps, Inherited a bent of
mltid which Is distinctly abnormal.
It Is possible, even probable, that Buch
a bent would not by tho
psychologist, the medical student, or
the alienist as a distinct form of men-

tal disease. ,Whca tho mind reaches
the point of depravity at which It Is
unable to distinguish tho difference
between right and wrong nay, more,
that It mistakes wrong for right, even
to tho point of conceiving the murder
of an Innocent and unoffending indi-

vidual to bo an net of heroism what
further proof do wo need of mcatal
aberration? queries tho Sclcatlflc

. -Amcrlcau.

SOCIAL PRETENDERS.

Valium MctlimlK Ailiqilrit In I'.nulnmt In
Utrl tlir UiiMiiirrllnt,

The ways of social pretenders arc
nlways muuluK und often Ingenious
The query, "Ho you know the Hinytlie-Hudson)- "

and the leply, "Oh, Inti-

mately; why I dined with them only
two nights ago." are common every-
where, though they deceive no one. lu
England, however, there are special
forms and device which are purlieu-lail- y

IntcicMlug. An Englishman
tells of ti certain ingenious filend of
his who, when willing a letter, ln

lumlnu "linnt DiiMiiium"
Through this he lightly runs his pen,
and then proceed. below soberly with
"Dear Smith." By mentis of this situ
pie device he bus contrived lo advance
himself consldeiably In life.

"In the earlier days of my London
career," (onlliiucs the Englishman,
"I remember having been much Im-

pressed by it:; ludlvldual who was
apparently acquainted with nil the
carriage folk In town. Ills hat was
perpetually on the move. No sooner
had n carilagn dashed past than he
would leisurely bow, at the same time
remarklug: 'Why, there's Lady Bal-

timore. What a charmlug woman she
Is!' or otherwise making some such
airy comment ou the situation. As
a matter of fact ho was every bit as
complete a stranger to the lady as I
was myself. I groau when I recall
the numerous dinners nud other ex-
pensive civilities I wasted ou Hits
execrable old humbug lu those Inno
cent days."

Another had once,
and once only, been favored with a
brief conversation with a prominent
royal personage. Ever afterward he
Invariably addressed every one as
"Sir," occasionally, however, collect-
ing himself and npologtziug ou tho
grounds of his long connection with
royalty. Htlll another individual cou-trlvc- "

to enter upon his Intimacy with
great people Immediately on learning
of their demise. No sooner do the pa
porn announce that "The Right Hon-orabl- o

tho Earl of Scatlcrinore" bus
departed this life than this fellow
straightaway adopts tho latn peer as
an old and much-lamente- d friend. He
thrives ou these hi urlous post-morte-

Intimacies.
The most surprising bchciuc, accord-

ing to American notions, Is that of
Mis. S6nierset Cobbles, n fascinating
and nmbltlous little lady, possessed of
pretty eyeH and a fixed determination
to make her way up iu the world.
Dally for weeks did a smart slugle
brougham bearing tho royal colors and
stamped with the royal crest, display
Itself nt her door, and dally for weelks
did the envious neighbors griud their
teelb thereat. Somehow her becret
lenkcil out. She had. It appeared,
bribed the coachman Into bringing his
master's carriage to dp short duty
each day outside the Uoor!-Culc- ago

News.

l'aMeaxers and the Boll Cord.
Time was when the passenger on a

surface car who had the temerity to
pull the bell cord to stop It was glow-
ered at by the conductor and some-
times abused by that official, but cir-
cumstances have changed this, and the
other day ou u trip from tho Postofllco
lo tho Grand Central Station ou a
Madison avenue car no fewer than.
half a dozen passengers, sonic of them
women, gave the signal to the motor-ma- u

at as many different points.
"Yes," said the conductor In reply

to a question, "people arc dolug that
"wore nud more overy day, and it's a
good deal a case, of 'have to What
with collecting fares, giving out trans-
fers and answering questions, a con-

ductor would need about four pairs of
of eyes to see every person who holds
up his finger when he wants to get off.
There really ought (o be two men
ouc to run the car aud the other to
tend to the fares aud transfers but I
don't think tho company would 'stand
for' that.

''The people can't do much harm
stopping tho car to suit themselves,
as long as they let mo start It, nnd
I'd rather have a woman get up and
give the cord n pull than to have her

me hot and henvy for carrying
her a block too far." New YorkTlucz

Muddy, Sluiliy, Uuity Condon.
In splto of, or possibly because cf,

Parliament, tho Loudon Cot'nty Corn
ell, the metropolitan borcughs, f ml
the lighting nud water companies.
London Is possibly the most inconve-
nient and most u'llldy city cf Europe.
Tho streets are cllncr. muddy. Uusky
or dusty; they nro littered with sfrnw,
cabbage leaves, newspaper posters
aud omnibus tickets; they are cou.
otautly being grublicd up for some rca-o- :i

or other; barrels of beer, coals
aud ether goods nro delivered across
tho footway nt nil Lours cf tho day;
omnibuses cvs allowed to block the
streets pretty mifeh as they pleafe,
and chltaaeys arc allowed to nnko
the air filthy because they "caanot get
Welsh ccal."

So long us London 1j gvcrne.1 by or
rather la dependent for ltd duo regula-
tion i.pon a number "f bodies all Inde-
pendent of each other, ko long will
uutacpeca of varlouu kinds continue.
rye maiie no suggestion na to who

.alrtild be ilia governing body, but
that there should be oue Is certain.
The Lancet.

Fr.meral Ulitorlan.
Pcillu Is In pofiosHlou of h shorlhanl

writer with n, unique specialty. lie
attends nil funerals of prominent per-
sons nud takes down verbatim the
address of tko officiating clergymen.
T,ben he prepares highly ornamented
copies of the addresses and sells them
to the friends of tho eulogized dead.
Ills business Is so good that ho has
found It necessary to engage u staff of
ajilatunts,

fic)Oo2piS
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l!ftct on I'ronffly Valunt.
Do State mads Increase the value

or abutting propet ly? Is n question
often asked of the Massachusetts com
inlsslou. As u partial answer, It can
be Mild that Information has been re-

ceived from distant parts of the State
setting forth the fact that certain
farm lauds which were on the market
for Ltinie years, without a customer,
were sold shortly after the completion
of the State road, and nt prices above
what they had been offered for. As
there are neither steam nor electric
iiillwnyB within several miles of soniu
of the pieces t ptopcrty referred to,
It Is fair to assume thai the Judgment
of the local Informants, who attribute
the sate nud the rtxo lu pilco to the
State road, Is correct.

Although It Is dlfllcull lo otit.ilj di-

rect evidence as lo a rise In the value
of property, there Is no lack of 'testi-
mony as to the value cf tho roads to
the users of them. From all parls of
the State rcporlH liavu been received
which clearly show n material reduc-
tion lu time between given points, a
decrease in the number of horses ou
certain singe, mall and milk routes,
und large Increase lu loads with thv
same number of horses. These re
sults surely mean that tho social con- -

dttlons ore Improved, the cost of main.
tnlnlng regular Hues of transportation
by highway Is reduced, aud the pro
duct of farms nud Isolated manufac
tories Is moved In n manner to In
c lea so Iho margin of profit.

Real property Is subject to llm
laws, whether It be urban, BUbn(-ba-

or rural. Its market value Is regulat-
ed by Its canting capacity, Its dear-nes- s

to beautiful or picturesque scen
ery, and still further by Its religious.
educational aud social opportunities.
A rise In value may follow nn Im-

provement of nuy one of these con
dition, but It must follow a better
ment of all. Tho commission Is con-
fident that the case is not misstated
when It sayn that wherever a State
rend has been begun, n betterment
along tho Hues suggested will follow
Its completion.

Tim farmer and the Auloiuotille.
Ordinarily the chauffeur on pleasure

bent lakes only scant Interest In thnt
branch of automoblllsm which la con-

cerned with transportation of freight.
Nevertheless, there Is un Intimate and
necessary connectlou between (ho pro-
gress of heavy motor wagon traKlc
aud the pleasures of those who never
expect to operate nu automobile for
utility purposes. These pleasures de-
pend very largely upon the mileage of
good roads that arc at one's disposal,
and the goods roads problem depends
for Its solution almost exclusively upoa
Ihc advancement of automobile frclsht
traffic and nutomobllisni for agricul-
tural Implements and the gcuernl bus.
bandry of tha farmer. So loug ns
the farmer Is compelled to employ
horses anyway, for plowing his fields
nud hauling produce nud provisions
to nud from town, so long wH he bu
disinclined to purchase nulomobllco
for nuy purpose, but tlu moment he
can dispense with all horses, save
perhaps ouo team, and can begin to
see a saving lu dolug no, hu will also
be willing to listen to the lluouclal
argument In favor of good roads, nud,
thin argument being Immensely
strengthened when lie can measure
the traction oH'orVori u poor road in
the dollars and cents expended for
gasolene (or perhap3 ulcohol), lie will
woo-.-i be willing to pay hlu share for
rosd Improvement. It might bo a pay-In-s

Investment If all, automobile inanu-factiive- rs

uould endow a special Insti-
tution for advancing the application,
of ncclmulcnl power to all kinds of
work Incidental to agriculture. It
woull at nil event be n novel nnd
meritorious departure, and might ba
Made successful under competent
londcrsblp, although most other forms
cf which look a tcupt-lu- g

to the theorist provo so futile In
I ractlce. Automobile Vot Ice.

' &I'armet-t- ' Jtaadi.
A r.Ispatc'i from WnLattli. Intl., lo

the Ctntc Journal cays that fariaor.1 lu
t"jo northern part of Wabash County
arc building gravel roads, Independent
of tho county commlflsloners, at n rate
which will soon leave few of the old
mud highways iu existence, under a
system which makes construction easy
nnd cheap. One turnpike of ten miles,
extending front NSrtb M:iuclicster to
Dlsko, t now being completed, and
tho burden, tinJcr tho
system evolved, has scarcely been felt
amou; tho laud owner:). These farm-
er' entered luto nn agreement to build
tho mad. every owner of property
nbuttlus Jolulug In the pact to pay
Sl.no per ;;cro lu woik or cash, within
threo years. Land Assessed oxtends
back n half mite cu cither sldo of the
roatU Tho work Is douc In dull sea-sou- s,

and the Iocs of time Is not felt
by tho farmers, wlille tho construction
of tho road Is pushed rapidly, At the
cud cf tho thro-- j years thu couuty com-

missioners tiro notified of tho comple
tion of tho work, tho county curvoyor
InspectH tho road, aud If It compiles
with all requirements, It lu accepted,
nud the coininlsalonern, under tho
gravel-roa- d repair act, v.udertako to
kcop It In good condition.

Always l!ooui For More,
"Tho inuti who thlnka he knows It

all," says the Mauayuuk Philosopher,
"generally lives long enough to learn
that even tho blagctit encyclopedia oc-
casionally needs n supplement'
Pljllaflclphjn tteecrd, -- ' --,

A NATIONAL MOVEMENT.

Magnitude of llm Iltfort to Ohnuc In.
niiRitnittoii Day.

A national movement has been
started front Washington by the In.
iiiiguratlon committee having for its
object n change of the dale of t)io
Inauguration from March 1 to Hie la'st
of April. This" Is not n uew move-
ment, but we believe 11 Is the first time
It has been undertaken lu n way to
enlist directly Iho people's Influence.
It has been begun sufficiently fur In
ndviiuee of tho meeting of Congress
to enable Iho promoters to bring to
lienr whatever weight tho scheme nay
have acquired from Ihelr efforts.

An effort bus been made to enlist
Congressmen In the fight. It does not
appear that (he latter arc friendly to
the scheme. They feel somo embar-
rassment on account of tho changes
which go along with the alteration of
Inauguration day, and Ihey arc, to
fcomo extent, perplexed by tho tem-
porary chango In tint term of the
presidency, for If the date In changed
the Incoming President mist cither
lose two months of his term or he
must cut that much from his success-
or's term. Still, 'f Cougrcus cou bo
assured that tho people desire the
change these riuburrnssmuntN would
not prevent It. It Is not llko some
other matters upon which that body is
asked to legislate, and which more or
Icbh Involve their own Interests. Leg
islators are apt tn be apathetic cojv
cerulug almost nuy question until It.
Is biought home to then (hat the pen.
pin demand It.

Tho arguments for n chauge buve
been given so often as scarcely to n?e.l
repetition. One of the strong:st Is that
the Inauguration I us become the
graudest ami most Inspiring of utitlou-n- l

functions, and thu American pco;n
literally pour out to It from all quar
ters-nf-th- United States. This bring"
many thousands I'tou climates which
are quite t!io opposite of ttuit which
fj' likely to prevail iu Washington on
the It; of March, nnd subjects them
to contrasts very injurious to health,
lu n measure this applies to nil who
attend the Inauguration. There Is opt
to bo either n down-pou- r of rain or an
atmosphere which Is more unconifuvt-abl- e

nnd more dangerous to health,
The people, who have 1'ie pntrlotlj'Ji
to attend the inauguration are eutltlnl.
It would seem, to have their confjrt
an 1 health concldered lu flxkig the
date (f the uuaust event. Baltttiere
American.

WORDS 01- - WISDOM.

The rlchc:l mlmls need not Ittrg; lb
brarlcs. Alcott.

Dyspepsia. In th" rcr.orse of a guilty'
stomach. A. Kerr.

lu all things It Is Letter to hope than
to despair. (Joctl.c.

Ho who wishes to do wrong Is never
without n reason. Syrus.

lt.tbLncas brings success to few, mis-

fortune to many. Plmedrus.
Do not yield to misfortune, but

meet them with fortitude. Virgil,
Pride In Increased by Ignorance:

those nssumo tho most who know thu
least. flay.

Language was given to t'.s that we
might say ilcainub t!il:ign to eaCh
other. Bovce.

Our greatest glory Is not In never
falling, but l.i vlaliig every time we
fall. Confucius.

Virtue nlouo outbuilds the pyrnml Is.
Her monumcutn slnill Inet when
.Igypt'o fall. Young.

On the sands of llfo sorrow (reads
1'cavlly, nnd leaves n print time can-uo- t

wash away. II. Ncele,
However rich or elevated wo may

be, a naneless couutultf In always
wanting to our Imperfect fortune-Hora- ce.

Men must In decided on what they
must dc, nud thcu they are nblo to act
with vlgji' In what th.y ought U'do.
Moncliis.

The Tlftor'a Musical V.mr,

A studcat of aulmnl habits recently
uaca Loru Interesting experiments
with music at Lie Zoo, says Tit-Bit- s.

A violin player approached a sleeping
tiger, nud nt the souud of the-musi- c

tho tiger awoke, and, raising Ita head
without moving Its body, looked for
homo tlinu with fixed 'nttcntlon at the
player. It remained for n while in a
line attitude listening to the music,
nnd thcu, making tn peculiar souud
that In tiger lauguago does duty for
P'trrlng, It lay dowu again nnd dozed,

Tho soft music was played on wlillo
tho great beast lay as If lulled to sleep.
Tho violin was then put aside for iho
piccolo. At Iho first note of tho new
instrument the tiger sprnug to Its feet,
nud rushed up and down the cage,
shaking Its head nud cars, and lasblug
Its tall from sldo to side, As tho Botes
beenmo still louder ant) moro piercing
tho tiger bounded across the cage,
reared ou Its hind feet nnd exhibited
thu utmost displeasure.

Tho piccolo was shopped, nud a very
soft air played upon the tlutc. Tho
difference In effect was seen at on:e.
Tho tiger ceased to rush about, n:id
tho leaps subsided to u gentle walk,
until tho animal to the bars, and
standing still and quiet once more Us

tei.ed with pleasure to the music.

8HrtiiueM'a (lunt.
"Half the guns twd rltles brought

here for repair," said n gun manufac
turer in North Twelfth street, "want
uothlng but n good washing;, with cold
water. When rttlo barrela bocoaq bo
foul that they w)U not shoot tnfrthcy
should bo washed and not scraped. It
Is a good planfor n man g'olug shoot
lug to carry a' small syringe, aud after
every ten shots he should squire ou-- w

water luto the gun from the breech
und shoot it. cartridge out of It' whlto
It la wet. 'i'he water soften the pow-
der, that ban aeo,nudated' In the rHik ,
and the bullet force it out.' --rni:" " !
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